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8_B4_B8_E8_8B_B1_E8_c28_33450.htm 31) May we have details of

...？我们可以得到...的详情吗?32) We are sending you under

separate cover...兹另封寄上...33) We attach for your information

the copy of a letter received today from...附上今日收到的从...一信

的复印件,供你方参考。34) We have received an inquiry for...我

们收到...的询盘。35) We have been informed by......已通知我方

。36) In replay to your letter of ...concerning...we are glad to be able

to /story to have tell you that...兹复贵方...月...日有关...的来函,很

高兴/抱歉告知贵方...37) We thank you for your letter of

...informing us that...我们感激贵方...月...日的来函,惠告...38) You

kindly enclosed with your letter of ...particulars of ..., for which we

thank you.十分感激贵方随...月...日函附上的...39) Your letter of

the ...crossed ours of the same date.贵方...月...日函刚好错过我方

同日信函。40) We are surprised to learn from your letter of...that... 

从你方...月...日函惊讶地获悉...41)We must apologize for the

delay in replying to your letter of...迟复贵方...月...日函,甚歉!42)

We thank you for your letter of ...and have much pleasure in

replying to your various questions as follows: ...感谢贵方...月...日的

来信,很愉快答复各种问题如下: ...43)In reply to your

letter/inquiry of ... , we wish to inform you that...兹复贵方...月...日

函/询盘,我们愿意告诉贵方...44)Further to our letter of ...we wisth

to informs you that...续谈我方...月...日函,欣告...45)We refer to

our letter of ...in which we asked you...参阅我方...月...日的信件,我



们要求贵方...46) On...we wrote to you that......月...日我们函告贵

方...47)Since writing to you on...we have ascertained that......月...日

写信给贵方以来,我们已确定...48)In your letter of... you

expressed interest in our...贵方在...月...日来函中表示对我方...有

兴趣。49)Some time ago you told us that...不久前,贵方告知我

方...50)Since receipt of your letter of ...we have been trying to find

out more about...收到贵方...月...日信函后,我们一直设法得到更

多关于...51)It is a long time since we have heard you about...收到你

方关于...的信件后已过了很长的时间。52)In reply to our inquiry

we have been told by...that...兹复我方询盘, ...已告我方...53) We

would point out that...我方指出...54) For your information we

would add that...我方要补充说明...供你参考。55) As we

informed you yesterday/by our letter dated...正如我方昨日/...月...

日信函所通知的...56) According to information received from...根

据从...得到消息, ...57) We need hardly say that...我们几乎不须

说...58) We hear on good authority that...我们从可靠的官方消息

得知...59) As far as we know...正如我方所知...60) It appears that...
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